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Rev. Rick Kline is an ordained minister with the 
Evangelical Church Alliance International.  He 
holds a master’s degree in Theological Studies 
from Liberty Theological Seminary; and a Cer-
tificate of Achievement in Christian Apologetics 
from Biola University.  Rick retired from a 
twenty-year Law Enforcement career as a po-
lice officer and detective in a city in Southern 
California.  He currently serves as an elder in 
Pleasant Hills Community Presbyterian Church 
in Pleasant Hills, Pennsylvania (just outside of 

Pittsburgh), primarily involved in adult discipleship, teaching, and 
preaching.  Rick has 45 years of experience in church ministry leader-
ship, short-term missions, preaching, and holding seminars for the 
defense of, and reasons for, the Christian faith (i.e., apologetics).  He 
teaches a course for Pittsburgh’s Youth With A Mission (YWAM) dis-
cipleship school on Inductive Bible Study Methods, and also a course 
in the Synoptic Gospels (Matthew, Mark, and Luke).  Rick, and his 
wife, Sheryl, have been married for 42 years with two children and 
five great “grandgirls”.  

Revs. Randy and Marli Brown have been mar-
ried for 33 years and served in music ministry 
for just as long.  They graduated from William 
Tyndale College and are both ordained with 
the Evangelical Church Alliance. Randy and 
Marli Ministries, their love-offering based con-
cert and speaking ministry, takes them all over 
the nation ministering to churches in all evan-
gelical denominations. Randy, an accomplished 
pianist and songwriter, grew up in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and holds a BA in Piano Performance and 
Music Composition. He also serves on the ECA 

Board of Directors.  Marli grew up in Brighton, Michigan, and has a 
BA in Psychology.  She is the author of “Ridin’ Shotgun” which re-
counts their family’s journey of living on the road in an RV for eight 
years.  Marli is also a sought after women’s speaker.  Randy and 
Marli have recorded 13 CD’s, including worship choruses, hymn ar-
rangements, and original songs. They make their home in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan.  Their mission is to see the lost saved and the 
saved made stronger.  For more information, you can visit their 
website at www.randyandmarli.com.  

Speaker & Worship Leaders 



 

Order of Service 

Welcome 

 Dr. Robert Turrill 

 ECA President & CEO 

Worship 

 Revs. Randy & Marli Brown 

Ordination Message 

 Rev. Rick Kline 

Ordination Ceremony 

Benediction 

 

The Evangelical Church Alliance wishes to thank 
Christ Church at Grove Farm, Rev. Craig Gyergyo, 
Senior Pastor, and Rev. Barry Mariana, retired Pasto-
ral Life Pastor and ECA member, for graciously host-
ing this blessed occasion.  
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Next year the ECA’s International Conference will be held July 19-21 at 

the Sheraton Norfolk Waterside Hotel, Norfolk, VA.  Located just nine 

miles from Norfolk International Airport, you will enjoy inspiring views 

of downtown Norfolk and Naval Station Norfolk, the world's largest 

naval base.  You and your family will have the opportunity to walk 

along the Elizabeth River and also enjoy within walking distance res-

taurants, many historical sites, such as the Battleship Wisconsin, 

Armed Forces Memorial, St. Paul Episcopal Church, and more.  Mark 

your calendars now and join fellow ECA members for a rich time of 

spiritual nourishment and fellowship.  Feel free to invite friends, 

church members and associates.  All are welcome.  Check the ECA 

website for more details as they are made available. 

2022 ECA  

International Conference 

Sheraton Norfolk 
Waterside Hotel 

Battleship Wisconsin 


